
i.j lreside:; (oisiidf witli'Lp f cestui camudatc,, V, lattr bi.ils iro ;fr'i'lasiVth'Djfetitutidn,over v"
te?tet. or arnoprornptyp-i- d

; Ar-ati- t Itesrwhich; thecneraWificiuVf iuftV?
aitr of th'u cIasshave;TecJ?ivcd tcir re-l- ru uwirUv u--i' VnlK,;- - Tnff?iuS!i '

wardliranthMlarktigeW.thc rand f ' !Zut"$the sicord :re considered ,:..nly sufficil1?' 5P?eVnrtaln 'mC;j V-vTf-
ri anlabte and

IKthe at achtnent which rafdntrparentl
as,iora nvorue cnuo. aeaqcunciiviP' ,

en 'J secur tlje i:?Mcipr.' In moJerh
times;the prm must be subsidized
wh y s Wa t thi s "t re me n d oh m sh f h u nflrf
jeeches,vand.de perafef forttfriehtipters to
the Citv WashihfftdnrdVrinfl? ih: last
winter4 J NotJUnV'of "thULkipd'vwarever
witnessed okian v forineoccaion4' Cottldft

'
V , ;0ifmVri&'6tf h ViewV of State. pojrcyutU;

v W- - - iha Ua.bVlhe rescripts of a knot ofiel f:A

Vf- - - vcfeaied dictators oMartydt$cipUne it

tbes& creatures product the bvnd? Mdfh(mw6utibtm
y. m ..fcatesyitH Tenrlcss. sin centre whatever

- . t: I i iscovers oe mconnsien i wrunx itqwj
etT priact1eJa the" 'course 1CVis adibinin

the -- comment of-tha-

-- 5:Aaper upi bTie of le pilical Fourth of
.Djrnle;in;phiiafirPhii t ; w (tion of the oiBcesias rewards: is to be the I fullv.aDDreckte Jf the comnadson be

:'HtW Lj --k-.
' orer .f thc farewell Libertyhei not deemed Lr fetched and in bad taste.

inthe r! " "T ti,ght ,roin the aD,ea rAtark, thafthe determinedfyt&onr .st MRifOEiAV IN THE WEST M we would
which he ha, laboredind formal toast, wit hou t any t yUe .foflpwinc from i ,h, Winchester Where a cause fof removal) has been I perseveranceUvith

.

7 PftettDuWi asnotHen contirifcd to
,5Muther!and:4DinM to the

01 Pennsylvania. ? uur 'vigiiSv nave
eiieeU f of thi

???'ijKSaledtoVth the Uni-- -'

sin?;Jfir4 to the

s.heJanniversary of the'

--7eirhatScifetv lias notorious! v

y.l :J . . :''v' r, "..v"?" Vic -f. i

ttwara &irf tne laooreri on a wnarnere

on Saturday evening; to Veceivevtheir :
ges'for a wiek's Jabor.?? ,

auch, a sytenrrt rewards and pun j

ishments is calculated to debase the mtir-l
aj ense oi uie cwnmunuyi ilia a regu

liar svste ofPrtbery and,Corruption i
1 If .proscription fimthe free exercise ofj

"ul- - r i iL. i i? i 'l..i nits ciccuvc iraiitiusf,aun uie oisinuu- - I

assigned (in ine instance) it has been ofn
character wlich in my jndgmeht. might
have been refused wiih mucii mre credit
to the persoii makin- - the removal, viz

in which large sums of money are disbur - l

sed, shbuld have rhose about him in whom
he could pla.ve perfect confidence," that I

they would keep a vigilant watch over his j

official conductf-a- nd is it come to this? :

Wliere are you" ru'rds about the public
Treasury ? Mupt every clerk in the offi-

ces be your poHicnt end personal your
menial servantjuho breathes by your per'
mission? Sir,this is a very dangerous
doctrine? It j the doctrine of the mid-
night assassinf-th- c highway robber! He
selects his frimds in whom he can pUce
confidence, tint he shall not be betrayed.' i

And must. the same selection be made in j

your departments ? Under such a. system
how long cafipublic confidence be ret-ii-

ed? li" 1 tje sWi d is suspended by a thread
over the suhjltern officer, who dates ox-po- se

malfeapnce in the head ? W here is
live difiVrenie hetweii Huch a vstenu and

. -r v
the Lettre, ide Cachet, or the Inooisition:
Your libertes are gone forever I"

But, sit, there is one view of the ense
.which is of serious import,-- as involving
the power, the-right- , and duty of. the Sen
ate. Take for) example, cases of the )

tt..;,i q . i , t: . i

i i easurer oi use
trict Attorney !i Connectict. and tne i

Collector of the P
bort

.
of Nevv-O- i leans.

An attempt was made to postpone the
nomination unti the fourth of March,
which failed am) the nominations were
confirmed by a jfull, if not unanioou)
vote The S'naje continued in session
until informed bvlthe President he had no
I'm ther commumpation to make ; and al-

most immediate! after the adjournment,
these officer- are removed I leave this
su bjecu by propo.thenllowinues -

ms, which I sljall leave for the S-n- ate i

and for tlie ouhlic to decide. Was it
competent tor the President to make these
re;aova1s withoHtjcause ? W as it respect-- t

u I to the Senate? What check has ;lhe
Senate over appointments.-i- f the Presi-
dent shall renrovf all the officers appoint
ed umler the Constitution immediately

tate'rvl:pnU6 destinies ' of this;
.Btfte--&Jt- influence has' been fei t most

1 'lftWN reradtest bureaulMBM ' But it,a nowCrurablejd irttp dust? Its leader!
have betrayed their- - trust- - the People
lave. revolted f fronvtt authority- - and

CChe ider ha tb.wove its web" inrits.de-- "
verted Halls ! So poor, and so reduced
"as ivuecnme ,111 poitiicaj innuence that

-- r; - QrY ' ' Pl'l'oan
mi uauip, niaj nave ueen seen wan-deri- ng

about auil exclaiming, in the
plontigaccenof the player Where

!HtJa;?Sf Tnlhelahgiti age of the

vSllovis this ?
.

rTltel bricks' that tompose the edifice
itt but the spirit of democracy, thatjto ciincealthe fatt that Jnrkson w.U-- n

irf. "w "

ion but,in:.tho other :Jwclye pnly:t
loksft'tQlMS (.rice," (anK;eTea-ti&se'rn- ot

Ufistnn, Providence. IIartfor(l.xNeV-la--

vpnCherry'Valle Canandaijrn, Narth-.Uhpto- nr

PitUfieldPatter&b'n I J.-a- nd

ale AtirhcAi A ra'ura cr4r fhofiOMV:

(the ' lidi tth?r were -- frfineBv irgawldf;
indicate ? tSould iitch' itory; 'jif ? tc f

u'esfect ;hVVe'been -- told tfvo; yeara1 ago?
Huw' Kctiv t','and alert VasjthenvthWardent
pint of pa Vrtotisfcto texal t 1 he ' He ro ,j
ow;alasS?frins6 poor tpohiro re-y- ef

e'nee ! tThis declension is ap .evidence

thaf.aithougff General Jackson' has been
forgotten; yet with a perversity of recol -
! : i ufry'4iuu in;, iimaxuiiitji iu ueeir aiiiiui

Inrrprmryandiuniversallv remembered,

Republican i si i'rom all we see and hear
ut rxaeraiiow or lue siare i popular
"feeling. in the West. North of the Ten-liesse- el

line,; eiribracing; certainly Louisi-
ana to'the South ofit, will go in undivided
strength .for Clay, against any competitor
.whatsoever " ' '

V
: Mr Qlay is now. atColumbus in Ohio,
crofcipgtii.js jouroex 'i-tha-

t place, the
route of thehite ImpVria! progress, at
Maysvillet and other pants. He wa re-leiyefi- Nir

where wi.tt the greatest en-thusia- inj

i?cA. fFhigl ,

4
We: have within a lay or two past

cbri versed with a gentle nan. who has just
returned from a vi$it to tlie Western
State, j, a,rui;who brings the most cheering
intelligence of the march oF correct prin-tiple- s;

ill. that quarter. Jlis opportuni-tie- s
of ascertaining the state of public

sentiment in, Kentucky and Ohio more
partjculariyi were veiy ample ; and the
great champion of Western interests anil
the true policy of the nation, HENRY
GLAY4- - wasi.carryiog every thing before
him. i'The changes, have been incalcuia
ble. .tIaysvil!e, especially, scarcely

Tormant named a -- ontlemai,, w!II known
1 n Winchester, who had spent some
weeks here, in the spring of 18-2- 9, and
who was ajipointcd to office in that town
by the President, and wliomall who knew
him would have supposed to be the last
niah to desert him. Tiiis gentl eman told
our informant that it was tolly to attempt

in teyeti; that he had given him an
office which he might take away as quick

.na il.. i - i lv ncaat;ii , lur ne wouin support him
fim longer if lie were to give him all the
ottices n the country. iIany of our rea-
ders wfU recognize tne gentleman alluded
to, and tlrey wjl I Jiai I Aidetermination
to aba n dim tlie hero as a bright sign in
the west. The changes in other towns
werj equally as remarkable, though not
numerous. To se our informant's
words, Of all:the men I met and co-
nverse: vithlvtny were lour to one in
layoridCxA; r. Winchester Repub.

PICAlOVAL FROM OFFICE- - !

The Great Debate," as it is called,
I ...i iWIIICll Was keOt UO dnrmo" n fr " WMfc r"' -

list session intKe Senate, bh Mr.
M1 ' wlW tfearige of which com- -

prehended al.ost every subject connect-
ed with the government an 1 politics of the

u4?rC flndiinong others the power of
removaPfrooi oflQclpi Upon this branch
of the ileoate, Mr. Foote the mover of the
resolution, took occasion to make the tol-lowi- ng

remarks in the conclusion of his
speech which terminated the debate.

- " Ti,ere j Senator on this floor,
nor an. indiyidual ih-thi- nation, of any
respectability of character, and a friend
to the country, who will say that the Pre-
scient has aright tol use this power, to
gratify his malice, or caprice, or to pur-chas- ?.

golden opinions" But, Sir, thereare some, and I regret tu see it, who' have
advanced sentiments on thisohiert
are wyt calculateof to encourage the most
...unniiuus aousfi oi this power. The

(Mr. Woodbu- -
rstoort to say, that every

III uu mem KPntttnonrf'VBJVthe election of, a Chief
a sense of derenrv mrkf

to reiirj' and ii he didt,- he had noreason to comnlairv if hpfc,i..of office Tins, I believe was at ope pe-'docfri-

bat certainly
aOojime inconsistent with the rights ofPiyate opinionhostile to the best inter- -

5 M dangerous; ifnot wholly destructive, of civil liberty.
lrM nounce without hesitation ?th

any citizen mho dares
is a slant I fin rim,

ami and i ; - "
-

- f- .w pziTusn a man tor theJe esc rikt, is a tytant!--- itmatters not bv.whr om k n . .

this .repub ican doctrine I have notyeUearneditinor -- thao.tMr,
us i examine this doc

St? lll Bd,rt see its re-- -
lCVU,?;6 bef(re us' Lookattheordes of hungry --office" hunters s

1B the depiitorVof S22

V . ,u srve ir
71 " I -- ""j" ts m h

also, j ml praise yiuiid nwVif i
-- "il

to make vouHelve.wkwihy 1, Matihhl Vnat a,,d you will 'Jy I
accomplish,.' . , 4, J

, The "National J Intelligencer
the arrivalrof hisf Krrpn, ;
fiVe ffe i?ocMiBf instep
tentiary frieth tiihrtVFranc, ,1
,Unitd 8tane. V w

4t is ngulaf fact, that the Oiarfj
... .,v ui.unwie island an.l P
v.ueiii p.nuiainios, granted in 1G03 hMe,Sf Ma? Has never w
superseded jrConstitutioii horned
the people V thClmrter -- tlefiuit A I?

protecting-thei- r righ6 Wplej
to rendertlie Xraming?fa l
unnecessary

. v trfWSf. i'WTHe; . cpnstitatiotl J
iuan:s 'uiinij, s ja tuues assailed J
sirange .anomalous: leeltngs whicii V,

iwivc mm uj rtv,l 14 upUOSICI0.it to Ihy
ural iiiijjalses of his.jiidguient. it ,s

'

thesevAV may ttriliate many of tHosc i

acters and. detnic ted from the brii!i;U!
ehteVeiiirit!$ tif thn

. .. .. i ift li 2 iricrnnt I - r Av. yt , ppaieui Miitruentarrl

cowardice; in onelhf the bravest 0.ncer'!

oi tne uriusn .Army,'; is related it abi5
tory;of the Peninsular WarV m t!te r- -

tion. took ptace. Caiopel p. ciiBinan.?
aregiinent,' wlien iporfiMothe iiruis
Army-wa- s 6neie(i to disembark at.F.os.
ei a,ua)'i AJvere w as i a oattfrv on th?

beights,r4n pi eismnf tiie enemy,vvhi
played upon the British troops ami
uoy ed tlieir 1 mtl ink A land i ri was Im

ever' effected and one of the first officer

who got on, shorc wa t is Coluhel I
struck by a sudden and unaccouutafe
panic wlrich he?fwu nd it inipossible to o

vercome, he' fiung hitnself into a ditd

and lay thel--e for mie vtiuie complete

paralyzed. J White ."tli us, igiioaiiuiowlf

concealed, hetoverheanl the tieueral o&

erviog to one of his aid that thc posses

sion of the forUessiiibove void'-b- e a id

terial oidectr v Onther --Insfatit, Cl. 1).

felt himself em powered .to shake ott

extraordinary paiifc. He sprung up.

advanced to tjVe? (Jeneral and eaniesilv

requested tx1eallpwed - wi th a part ol'his

regimctit.(xttem)t 'the' captufef Per

mission jwasiyen he instantly singled

out a handfulOf jinfri, ascended the dak.

gerous heights, and in less than half an

hour, in tlcfiance ofthe appaliin disad-i- J

vantages, ? took. possession of the fortress!

A
Commendable Forengliis We are in

formed by the French papers, that a stock

of wooden legs lias, been provided for the

use of the ariny destined to act against

Algiers. '

."llMsar i' '

temus of Ro&on'---Tt population of

Biistonj isscertajpedo e. 61,000. Tw

population in 1 820 Was 4 3,"29S. . fa

eeJneear!aboiut 17,500, or a

bout 40 per cen U:s--

Govcroor Houston tate of Tennessee
anu more reeenffTVaifresident among tiic

CherokeheJriri'Js it seems,

about to tryhis fo'rtiine in the latliaa

tradeSHiiliisaeyiiit to NewfYork.
n id'e'ii.pi wthanint teinaa fron'

Nashyillei jpurchasVd goods to tnfeairioa

of 820,000,' fur: tfimfex press pu rpase. He

has 'beenaltpjjtell ol lally $

a Statement nn (dialled in tM

Frederjcksburg . Herald,i ih seems tM
there has.been a rapid and regular did'
nation ih the coSiuniptioh" of anient' spt
"ts, in that to vrh; 1durini the UdjM4
years,n-i- there were 129,53b m
ionsof all kinds of ipif ituotis janvinM
liquors entered at tlie Custom House of

f 7 WI ijDSSi me guanyiy na u v

cwfsedto:Tl3if8 tal Ions ; in i828,.

'i?&rg to 60,4'
ptlispot one half i the quantity, ;H
Wiilbe seen, was ased the lasVjr, thl
there; wa&T 8261 "tV' 1

5

Inra letter to'Arthttf Young WaMtf

agncuitafar affairs, the better1! am pi"'
ed,ewitS tbeffl.i.iD8onitJchVthat Icaa b?

where finda-a- o greatJ satisfaction; a3

thds&.iiinocen'Landr useful" pursuits. 1

indurinp-tti- P fli t WJ!ed tore-- - i

uicwiowinucft raoredelrglittttl to an r,y
Lbauched mmdi cthe tas(lcof,mski;g T

prpvements on the wthi thairall the y ,
clbrVrhicbAn hnc.iiniiid troni r8

l??iPv!f??!f anI:al energy to ,

;;VBrth salls, haadeplarted. 1

Havinir beeome. th faiTiti and m oUA
7 -

;5!m7e?,ncJ responses are
iimger.regajiied i and jt hast sunk from i

J---
i J, , ,: 1iipnjuu jj e etinuf uce jto uiepievei oi an

tfdiptave ? Is not
X4Vriti bury those

hb UjJ uppof jtediltand fhbse by Whom
'Mi sTtpporteabeneath thelrubbish of

4t ruins Vt;

;fterpbe
4

opklvinJIsori the siificnt embleoi
of thekeleton; Party, tuLthe place that

f jljpottfjt have been adorned by il porti AitsM

-

'

Si .

Mt
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rim-

-

jf--

3?;-- - ;

Aril
, i ,

k

..v;--

'

i

J
h

J.vt.'ji.--

m

V'

1 .i

preyAii onnimio iorsawe an ihsjituuou
fia txperieed fo so ,nao s

hU fer3 care 5ml the reputation4
whichghaWovn with 1iis growtli,-an- d 1

strentviil with his strength:, fine peo- -

pte bfN6r4-Cirolinai-
we that gentleman

- , f ff, f..f Vf
V, .r, I

whichi they Ire 4iot sensible, but which,

ia nn(1inf imntt-ha- l nnfifpritr will 1vmiuwh, impui i.u.wiy r...

. '...to sustain thdUniversity, ana lus onwa
vering devomn to it a Interests .through
mtn,. iU,no:li... . evil renorUTeminds us

T f f

i1orciblv of he chivalrous conduct of the
her0 ER s f the Sea," who
loving his vessel more than his Me, re- -,

mainel on anl until the last plank
parted, preferring rather to encounter

- ,i,u,: fi, .lrt hU

beautiful .4W,'? in the hour of her uU
most need.--,

t '.:fV.- '

The population d Petersburg exhibits
an increase, since the last Cenu-- s f
1610. The present number of inhabit
tants is 8,300 the number in 182$, was
6,690. 1

" '
,

Stock to the amount nf S546.Q0O has
been subscribed in Petersburg, fa the
Roanoke Rail Road. The tiist iptnf
men.t has :beei p.tid and Hie work itsHbout
to be. commenced. If bv the next Census,

. . .: - .u r..n i r i-
- i,L,s l,"!;,H,, ime Ul utce-!i- ui tpera- -

tioii, the population of Petersbur . will
then attest the value of a Rail Road

The New-Yor- k opposition Editors ac
Cuse Mr. Van Ruhkn of having interfered

l"V llll V'UVVIUM III 111(1 I VII T, Hilil VI
. . , . . .

"w cgageu in maKiog prepara- -
.r n .1 lnuns lor controiutig tne ran

President Jacksox promised in his lirvau

gural Address, that federal influence
should not interfere with the freedom of
elections, and already we. find his Prime
Minister throwing the weiglit of his Influ-

ence and office into the scale, for the pur-
pose of affectins the result of local elec- -

tion9 The immeMe' patronage" in the
, . . , . . , .
nanus oi uie rresiuect is naqie ro great
abuse ; and if almsed. many operate most
dangerously' to the safety of the Republic.
Admirably organized as our government
is, t.li true basis of ourfreedom rets up-o- ?i

the independence of the States and

)ZB a system of controlling the elections
.States, we may bid ' farewell a lunji

farewell to all our hopes of "xeathess,"
as a Natiou. T;

.
.

General Jackson "

as been renomina-fe- d

for the 'Presidency at a Convention
lately held in .Montoe'ier Vermonti

The following Toast was givemit a din-
ner, in Lancaster, on the. 5th, by the Hon.
James Buchanan, Member of Congress :

Fenmyfoanii Content with victory, she has
hitleito surrendered its honor and fewanls. to
her sisters. Tiu- - tlay lus come, when her wH
known devotion to the Union lem4ii(l,f that
with tie firmniieMan moderation whieli be-
long to tier character, she should take the lead
n ma'mtaini njr the Federal Coustitution against

the novel and dnrrgerous doe'rine of nullifica-
tion." by which it is now aj ikd.

17th inst- - says, that ' there is not ah in-

dividual in the town of Newbern, who
advocates the South-Carolin- a doctrine, of
nullification. We have conversed with
the wise, the discreet and patriotic pf our
citizens, on this subject, withoat distinc-
tion of party, ahdlherd but one general
sentiment of execration frooj them" '

At the celebration of the 5Vh July, i

Orange county Virginia, Governor James
Barbour was present. Ohe of the toasts
being complimentary to him, he addressl-et-l

assembly in a speeh Which is pr
jounced by . th- Reporter Sprinted it)
Grange Court Houe. to Have beert olie of
hi most feljci&s effortsJ In the cflrse
of his remarks, he paid thefollowinislw
gaht and deserved

"'
tribute to the. gentle

"sex:- -- v '

u- -

had nukch of the duties-o-f die daVto nrfnW.1
I Ins fauj countrywomen, Virginiareal Jewefef far

r. "-""- " uc raecni, who had doneIa an unexpected hooor bv their nresence, atthe ir.ament .the honiM .:- - '

fltirnr now; )he,time with him rad pisied- :-
" " , mjvn icwruore reaav and

that; ennoble J
the uex were stifl venerated. Wvwkl'deii

afteY adjournment ? Let these questions'; the sovereignty of the people ; and when-b- e

duly considered bv the Senate. Has ! ever the general government 'shall otein- -oi,tvasnmgion,; person, ami .Jacitsftn-- H

j'r'Mj.ryitnfs failure ; of the
4 Taninwparty efen tWpaltry

triKtlfa FV' iliniiop li txnn.... itmvmvv . , vim. it. w Mip bvioiueiiiuf uiioii' V t M ,,tejNatipriatilya roimil nawrauvi

itoherirOngbyKltheyw And
y in thisyree wjhe Sa m e Crain dfrefl ec ti o n

the honest and faitifut discharge duty j

ou, ciaim. on puonc connoence r Are
...i.. i a tL. .ivxlJi n r i i ! i iiiiurtf in iitzii'ui-- til lit tri i i 111 i mi i

Presi.dent,to be used as bribes,or rewards
for political panders? Are the little knots

self-create- d committees to single out..u:.... ..f .1... c ..uu... imjjccis ii mr reciiiive ',11 oci ipi ion j

i i i i .i iaim vengeance .anu oivnie Hie spoils
themselves anl their associates ?

Is it matter of surprise that so many ap-

pointments should be made of those who
are bankrupt in fortune and in character?
How long can you expect men of integrfc
ty and moral worth to fill responsible sta-
tions. Have such been selected for of-
fice? Has tlie question been, f Is he hon-

est ? Is he cap!!e ? Is he faithful to the
Constitution ? Or is the question, what
service has he rendered, or can. he render
to the dotninaut party ? And what com-pensati- ori

does he deserve in payment for
the pnst, or to ensure his aid in future ?

Are these the principles upon whiclKTr 7 -

the American Gov.'ernment is to be adminvil,',e "ewbfrn (N. C'.) Spectator, of the

thatsielO
4JrVipe Itself to us

i ask

.;'H-J- f THisy. 4
AtWCoriporal ou rworthy

oesidingin: full: view of the
feathi to transmit

t ' &i"'"l i n ea iri en s o'Gen. Ja,ck.
iittid.hit Secretary oState,; a cold

' .aormatoas'i tho'tft' .iiy; cornplimentopserwas given ifthe --sameifrigid
- Style,; 48at the. jSutherland dinner, to

thresideni ortllted States,'' a
toUcrjspedrjhn tlie altanof pseud o

ptr4 oltisrn, --and pteenlr iiotito thej man,
D5ttheOffi0e; due
io a-V- ltts!noo

peo-lyjighteofto

luinor ? 'Irit td be
edurethatihe shalV be VtH wounded in

. ....' rt - U1W IV I I It I

whtc1firvaiot;VarTie'dre
rWf'PiHj of, ypifnteerefdVal.

nhquitn-attempi- f

bguest from Sootb-Oaroltifaf- ho hadaijmiIyfJeMld,jn his

instance of the

Aw prticit fides A ; v i - .j

MlS took place
tlHitdayii- this xijy, Ke?bwedih4
ethqradmit the facttnai aeiMier of ti&m
was there verrarrfn && offered to! tliePrudent iifficiallyjor indfvidhallyi- -
Once more enquye yr

'

'HOW ISfHIS?: j
Canthe Ajtfericap Jijfe only , WorilVip
the rising sun hlntijiiia! gratitude?- a name r nndls theJIertrwhtvasctmled
l.rofcket,fdestmed also iof'embfr am falUndtinctiW?. I

In addition to our citv.:W hv. Vlut '
i

istered ? Are 'the rights and liberties of
twelve millions of people in no danger ?- -Is

there not a red ectnin's spirit in the peo-pi- e

? Must the tree of liberty planted by
our fathers, and watered and nourished
by jtheir tears ancUthir blood, which has
long flourished and overshadowed this
happy country, wither and die in our
land's, .without one effort for its nrotec
tion r"
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'

receipt of S20 is acknowledged
righ the tiouttemMetigious T&grapH

from tlve Rev; T. P- - Huhtr collected by
lrs iMisanntih Hogerof this city; for the

purpose of aiding'nin the Erection1, of a
Schooldiouse 1n Liberia, for tne use of a
SchOol to he condifhfpd tirulor Ifia A'..

od of the Presbjferian -- Church in. on the courtesv of his stiriiAn Km

I

,OHllJ.r -

The Trustees of the' University 6f Ala--
baraa at a recent meeting, appi bpnated
Sig,6d0 fof the purjehase
Apparatus for the useJofthelCoHege, to
procure1vhicb. Professor4 Wallis H4 :dU
rected toisit uroper; --thsalarvUf
the President has beetf fixe'attksOob-- l

SrVA? , WWhe: hireling edUn

pressmr onlwithithplr u "iJ": i' i

r aregins t.byxth raost-uaintcrr- S

of conquest. '-

-' 'W-- x
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